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any request or demand from the
local Postmaster.

Mr. Tulloch says the emergency
measures to provide mail facilities
during the Spanish War presented
great opportunities for favoritismA FEW LINES

About Some Items
In Some of our Departments
Should Interest Many.

All our Ladies' Kid Gloves .

Reduced in Price for April.
Some shades and grades can now. be seen in

"

our show window. $1.50 grad for $1.35;
$1.25 grade for $1.15; $1.00 grade for 90c.

See what a fine Kid Glove
you can buy for 70 cents.

Just ReeeiVed--Bi- g line of Ladies' Wrap- - --

pers. Shirt waists, 50c. to $6.00; Muslin
and Jersey Underwear, Silks, Dress Goods,
cotton, wool, linen and silk, and all at lowest

- prices. Call and see. Big Line Shoes.

. ; : r

AND IINTO BRAIN OF JEWISH
WOMAN, THEY DROVE TWO

LONG NAILS.

Barbarous Persecutions of Jewiabt:
.People in Russia Women and

Children Murdered by
Horrible Methods
Biggest man on Earth

Other News.

New York, May 16. Dr. Doroe
ohewski, the head physician of that
National Hospital at Kishinef, .

after examiningjthe dead and wound
ed has given the following speci-
fic instances of hideous cruelty,
says a dispatch from Kishinef to '
the World.

A Jewess named Sara Fonarschi
was brought here with two nails
seven inches long driven into her
brain through her nose.

One Jew was brought in with one '

hip, both ankles and wrists broken,
his severed hands and feet dangled
by the skin.

A Jew had lost his upper andL
"

under lips, after which his tongua
and windpipe had been pulled out.
through his mouth with pincers.

The ears of a Jew named Seizor
had been cut away and: his head
battered in 12 pieces. He was a .
raving maniac.

A carpenter was surprised at
work and both of his hands were,
sawed off with his own saw.

A Jewish girl was assaulted by ,

several brutes who then cut her
eyes out with a pocket knife.

One woman after trying to 'de-
fend her children, was thrown. .

upon the pavemenr, disemboweled
and feathers and horse hair from
her bed were stufied into her body. ;

JJSmall children were fiung oat of
windows and trampled upon by the
mob.

Forty-seve- n were killed on the
spot, eighty died of their injuries
and 300 are under treatment.

Four thousand Jews are without
food and shelter, and it is impossi-
ble for them to get away.

Minneanolis. Mav 16. M. S. Mor- -

gulis, a resident of Binder, a town, ,

not far from .tusnlnei, nas written,
the following letter to a relative in. .

Minneapolis, saying: - -

"Let me relate to vou some of the
terrible news which has occurred ia ,

TTinhinef. A srreat massacre took.

not Efoe .Ole Do

to as insh. a standard as

Responsibility, $100,000

A General Banking Business.

Exchange issued payable at all finan
cial centers iu United States, Canada- -

and Europe.

Principal orrcepondcnts.
PORTLAND London & San FrancincoBank

Limited; Canadian Bank of Commerce.
SAN FRANCISCO London St San Francis-

co Bank Limited.
NEW YORK Messrs. J. P. Morgan St Co.
CHICAGO First National Bank.
LONDON, ENG. London St San Francisco

Bank Limited.
SEATTLE AND TACOM A London & San

Francisco Bank Limited.

CORVALLIS & EASTERN
RAILROAD.

Time Card Number 21.

a ForYaquina:
Train leaves Albany. .12145 P- - m

Uorvallis 2:00 p. m
" arrives Yaqnina 6:25 p. m

1 Returning:
'

Leaves Yaquina... .. ., 6:45 a. in
. Leaves Corvallis 11:30 a. m

Arrives Albany 12:15 P. m
3 For Detroit:

Leaves Albany .......... 7:00 a. m
Arrives Detroit . . . . 12:05 p. m

4 from Detroit: -

Leaves Detroit....... ...... 12:45 p. m
Arrives Albany. 5:35 p. m
Train No. 1 arrives in Albany in time

to connect 'with S P south bound train,
as well as giving two or three hours in
Albany before departure of S P north
bound train.

Train No 2 connects with the S P trains
at Corvallis and Albany giving direct ser-
vice to Newport and adjacent beaches.

Train 3 for Detroit. Breitenbuah and
other mountain resorts leaves Albany at
7:00 a. m., reaching Detroit at noon, giv-
ing ample time to reach the Springs the
same day.

For further information apply to --

Edwin Stonb,
Manager.

H. H. Gronise, Agent Corvallis. ::

Thos. Cockrell, Agent Albany.
'

J. P. Huffman,
Architect

Office in Zierolf Building, Hours
from 8 to 5. Corvallis, Oregon.

L. G. ALTAIAN, M. D
; Ilomeopathist

Office cor 3rd and Monroe eta. Beef-- '
denoe cor 3rd and Harrison sts.
Hours 10 to 12 A. M. 2 to 4 and 7
to 8 P. M. Sundays 9 to 10 A, M,

Phone residence 315.

DR. W. H- - HOLT.
DR. MAUD HOLT.
Osteopathic Physicians ;

Office on South Main St. Consul-
tation - and examinations free.
Office hours: 8:3o to 11:45 a. m
1 o 5:45 p. m. Phone 235.

r

DR. C. H. NEWTH,
Physician & Surgeon

Philomath, Oregon.

B. A. CATHEY, M. D
Physician and Surgeon,

Office, Room 14, First National Bank
Bnilding, Corvallis, Or. Office Hours,
10 to 12 a. m., 2 to 4 p. m.

G. R. FARE A,
PHFSICIAN, SURGEON OBSTETICIAN

Residence In front ol court noose facing 8rd
at. Office hoars 8to9a.rn.lto2 and 1 to i'
C0BVALLI3 OREGON

Mr. Josspli Pominvilla of Still-
water, Mian., after having spent
over $2,000 with the best doctors
for stomach trouble, without relief,
was advised by his druggist, Mr.
Alex. Richard, to try a box of
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
1Shlt.a ' TT rlirl an nnrl ia a. wall

us, but see that you make no mistake in .

the house that keeps the hig-e- st

standard of Grocer- - - "

ies that is the
place to

: BUY

WOMEN WERE ON PAYROLLS
FOR SALARIES BUT NEVER

APPEARED FOR DUTY.

Postoffice Allowances Used for

Junketing Trips for Political
Friends of Heath and

Others in Authority
' Other News.

Washington, May 17 Develop-
ments today in the postoffice frauds
are most interesting. S. W. Tullock
for twenty-od- d years cishier of the
Washington postoffice, made pub-
lic a letter sent some time ago to
Postmaster Ganeral' Payne rela-
tive to the frauds. Among other
things, er Tulluch says in
his letter:

"For upwards of 19 years," the
letter recites, "the conduct between
the Washington City postoffice and
the Postoffije department was

tne precursor or a system oi allow-
ances to the Washington postoffice
on account oj departmental expen-
ditures, which afterwards led to
Irregularities, abases, extravagan- -

Ices, and removal of an obstacle on
June 3o 1899. ,

"Considerable feeling was mani
fested toward me in the office of
the ' First Assistant Postmaster
General because I . would not pay
vouchers for services or supplies
upon personal request or by direct-
ion over the telephone. J. Holt
Livingston presented vouchers one
afternoon, amounting to several
hundred dollars, for postal furni-
ture. I rtfuaed to pay until the
allowance was received. I was in-

formed that it would be sent down
by private messengers a's soon as
it was signed by the First Assis-
tant Postmaster-Genera- l. I again
refused.

"Mr. Livingston departed quite
angry and some time afterward re-

turned with the allowance properly
executed and still damp from the
copying press. It was for a ship-
ment of furniture, as I remember,
to Cuba or Porto Rico. No one had
certified as to the receipt of the
goods and I called the attention of
Mr. Livingston to the omission.
He explained that it wpuld be all
right and that he needed money.
.. ,1 declined to pay unless aome
responsible official would acknow-
ledge the receipt of the goods, where
upon Mr, Livingston became con-
fidential and told me his company
did not have mueh capital, for that
work had not yet even been begun
upon the furniture .but that
"George"had agreed to advance him
the money in advance. It is need-
less to add no payment was made.

"On account ot the intimate re-

lations betweea the department
and the Washington office, verbal
directions often aocompanied the
written orders and were far more
interesting. .

" For example: The
Postmaster one day brought me
an allowance of the FirBt Assistant
Postmaster-Gener- al salary and al-
lowance division, July 27, 1898
appointing Emma Janes and Fan-
nie R. Winans as cleaners or char-
women for ooe year from July 1,
1898, at $6.o per annum' . '

' Handing me the allowance ' he
stated that it was the intention of
the department that the names of
any women should not appear on
any payroll; that the parties des-

ignated should not know that the
other was in receipt of any money
or had any connection with the
office. Hs also stated that neither
of them waB expected to report for
duty. This complimentary roll
was added to later." : .

Mr. Tulloch says that the classi-
fication act of March 2, 1889, was
ignored by First Assistant Postmas-

ter-General Heath, and that
sundry persons designated finance
clerks, auditors and etc, were paid
illegally from $2oo to $3oo each
per annum over their lawful salar-
ies. With only one or two except-
ions the appointments of cleaners,
charwomen,, laborers, etc., he says,
were evasions of the civib service,
and the parties did not perform
the duties implied in their official
designations often no service
whatever, transfers were made
by the Assistant Postmaster-Genera- l

from outside offices without

and irregularities. He says that
J. w. Whitney, said to be the
father-in-la- w H't J. Barrett, late
law clerk for the Ppstoffica Depart
ment, was appointed Postmaster
or one of the principal v cities in
Porto Rico.

"When," it is slated, "he was
called down sharply by the Wash-

ington office with reference to ir-

regularities in his money order ac
count he wrote back, "Perhaps if
you knew who my influence is
you would not write to me in that
manner His postal account be-

came so confused and full of errors
that I refused to pay his salary in
order to make good as far. as pos-
sible.

"He surprised me one day by
calling and demanding his back
pay. This was refused until his
account had been audited. Ha re-

plied: "Very well, at your con-

venience; I have been appointed
to a $l,4oo position in the land
office.

"At the time of my removal
most of the offices in Porto Rico
were in arrears, some of them: for
a considerable amount, and the ac-

counts were very much confused.
Thereoords of the department
should show whether these balan
ces were collected in full or - not,'
and if not, may it not be asked why
the department did not proceed
against the parties in arrears upon
their bonds, paid for, contrary to
the custom, by the government it-

self, by order of the first assistant.
"Much has been 'said by

General Smith, ex-Fir- st

Assistant Postmaster Gan-er- ar

Perry S. Heath and1 Control-
ler Tracewell in public interviews
about the exigencies of the military
postal service. But did these ex-

igences require tne personal inves-

tigation of so many . Indiana, Ohio
and other politicians and - friends
of the officials.

"Free trips to Porto Hica, Cuba
and return became the fashion. All
expenses were paid from the time
of leaving home, Pullman hotels,
etc, then a pleasant voyage upon a
transport, a trip around one or
more of the , islands, expenses to
Washington and hotel bills there,
while friends and officials were in-

formed of their observations:, then
Pullmans and passage home. This
was a pretty 'good thing' in itself,
but the generous office of the first
assistant not only paid all expenses
but a good salary, sometime last-

ing for weeks and months after the
return of the recipient, while no
possible service was being render-
ed. All this was charged to the
military postal service, a fund, to
be used for those accompanying the
Armies in the field."

If you have musical instruments of any
kind you wish to sell, or have cleaned,
tuned or repaired, call oh E. E. White
second hand store opposite Farmer's
Hotel, Corvallis, Oregon. ;

Notice to Bidders.

Notice is hereby given that sealed bids
will be received by me up to one o'clock
Wednesday, May 20th, 1903, . for the
construction of 1800 feet of road near
Mountain View School house in' accord-
ance with plans and specifications on file
in the County Clerks office. Each bid-

der is required to deposit with his bid
five per cent of the amount thereof, as by
law required, the County Couit reserv:

ing the right to reject any or all bids. '

Dated, Corvallis Or. May 11, 1903;
THOMAS A. JONES,

Surveyor.

E. R. Bryson,
Mtomey-M-Law- ,

POSTOFFICE BUILDING

E. E. WILSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Office in Zierolf Building, Corvallis. Or.

W. T. Rowley, M. D,
(HOMCEPATHIC)

Physician, Surgeon, Occuist
Corvallis, Oregon.'

Obficb Rooms 1 and a, Bank Building.
Resedbncjs On Third street, between

Monroe and Jackson. 'Res. telephone
number 611, office 481.

Officb Hours 10 to 12 am, 2 to 4 p m.

L Frcsb Fruits,

q) fresh everything to be had in the market. We
O) run our delivery wagon and our aim is place on Easter Sunday, in which- -

.

. . . m mnot only tne citizens 01 rusninei
tnnfe nart. but also the Russians of rto keep what you want and to

ft the. neighborhood, showing that
A.S
it.

bad been orgamzea oy some aim-Sem- etic

leader:
"One-thir- d of the.Kiehinef Jews

have fled to Binder, others to Odes-

sa, and the only trouble is that
there ia no nlace to run. Mr. Eel--
dman,of Kishinef, came to my
house yesterday and related to ma
the following:

2SsSOygOyS0vy5OOy5gv

"Fortv-lhre- e ' Jews nave beea

SOME-SEEKE- RS !

our desire would promote (9

Fresb Uegetables, )

Co

Administrator's Notice.
Notiee- Is hereby given that the undersignedhas been diily appointed by the County Court of

the State of Oregon for the County of Benton,
administrator of the estate of Elizabeth Jane
Shipley, deceased. All persons having claims
against said estate are hereby requested to pre-sent the same properly verified as by law re-
quired at the office of Yates fc Yates. Corvallis,
Oregon within six months from the data hereof.

Dated at Corvallis, Oregon, this 19 th day of
May, 1903. .

A.J. SHIPLEY,
Administrator of the estate of Elizabeth Jane

Shipley, deceased. , , ,

Don't wait until your bees swarm be-
fore you get a hive to put them in, Look
at Wheeler's hives, opposite : Wade's
hardware store.

I
F YOU ARE LOOKING FOR SOME REAL

Jgood bargains in stock, grain, fruit and poultry
Ranches, write for my special list, or come and
see me. I shall take pleasure in giving you all

the reliable information you wish, also showing
you over the country.

HENRY AMBLER,
Real Estate, Loan, and Insurance,

Philomath, Oregon.

killed outright. Overdo are ia
the hospitals, many of them lying
between life and death. A large
number of children are among the
dam! and in iii red. Girls of tender
age have been ravished and mutila--f
ted in the most brutal manner, .

"Manv Jews are missine. Every
day dead bodies are found in cel
lars and side streets. A great cal-

amity has befallen us Jews in Rus-si- a.

The Russians' all over the

Concluded on Fourth Page,

THE OLD RELIABLE

Absolutely; Pure'
THERE IS.HQ SUBSTlTtfTlZ

airman - today.- - If trouble with indi- -
H. S. PERNOT,

Physician & Surgeon
Office over postoffice. Residence Cor.

Fifth and Jefferson streets. Hours 10 to
12 a. m., 1 to 4 p.m. Orders may be
left at Graham & Wortham's drug store.

E. Holgate
ATTORNEY AT LAW

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
Stenography and typewriting done.

Office in Burnett brick Corvallis, Oreg

geatiotD, bad- - taste' in ' in mouth,
lack ' of appetite of- - constipation,
giye these tablets a - trial, and you
are certain to be more than pleased
with the result. For sale at 25
cents per box by Allen and Wood-

ward,

Call and investigate that 'Red Box"

propositisn at Nolan & Callahan's; There
is money in it.


